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LETS CELEBRATE.
It is unfortunate for the people ofdhis

city that they always have been, and al-

most must be, we suppose, divided upon
matters of public interest, events of great
as well as of slight importance. There
:re many who endorse tnej suggestion
made in the Review by Mr. Heinsberger

SOLD B
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politician. They argue ha ii rich enough

to pay all expenses, and that if he can-

not entirely maintain the dignity of the

position he can keep one eye on it. The

true inwardness of this landatien, how-eve- r,

is a fervid desire to get him out of
the country until the next elections are
oyer. He is a perpetual thorn in the
side of Massachusetts politicians and

they are so anxious to et rid of him that
they are particularly v willing that the
Britishers 'might have Ben.'J

hoojbuihe.

Entered at the j'ostoffice at
Wilmington, X. C, as Skcond Clas ,' looking to theas well as by jourself,
Matter. FOR PAKTICU LARK AODRCCt:

WhiteSewimg Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio

Roomo and Board.
FINS ROOMS AJfD BOARD eanVKBT to fuailies, couple, or sin

gle persons, on favorable terms for the Hum-

mer, at the pleasant and convenient dwell-
ing on the corner ot Front and Mulberry
streets.

Both transient, permanent and day board-
ers aecemmodated at moderate prices.

For particular enquire of
MRH.L. BODDINOT,

Jnne 14--tf Cor. Front and MuILeiryats

Employment Wanted.
THIS CITY OR ELSEWHERE, inIN outsida or on the road, sales

man, writing or canvassing orders and
consignments. By a man who is familiar
with trade in all its branches, who will
give his undivided time and best efforts for
a'small salary. Address, J,

july 22 Wilmington, N. C.

CHAS. KLEIN,

V1W3 AND REVIEWS.

proper celebration, at an earlyjday, of the
closing of New Inlet. The responsire
publication of Mr. Henry Nutt, made in

this morning's Star, is, to say the least,
unfortunate and Ill-tim- ed, and J we fear

may have an effect on the public mind

The Sew
uthThe Madison (Qa) Madisonian siys.

The 'diahrag plant' is one of Madison:g

LIFE IN A BOTTLE.

The Most Valuable Medical Discov
ery Known to the World Nocuriosities. It bears a fruit which when which that gentleman did not anticipate

his time andhas givenMr. Nutt
attention for nearly tan years; past to the

More Use for Quinine, Calomel
or Mineral Poison s Life for the
Blood, Strength for the Nerves,

THE - BEST AND HANOtQijL

PAPER IN AMERICA, I

ripe and split open, furnishes a splen-

did scrubbing towel for bathing pur-

poses.

Great Britain now pays subsidies for

Every man has his prejudices and
every woman her bias. Boston Trans-orip- t.

A little boy up town call the cin-

ders from the chimney 'the shavings
off of the smoke.' bteubenville Her-
ald.

A farmer writes: 'I saw in a paper
that a Western farmer planted nax

and Healthfpr AIL
ocean mail service amounting annually to

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE PUBLIC Send far it at 0nce8ee
Bates.Uniertater ant Calinet Hater.

with potatoes and it kept the bugs on.
I planted flax with my potatoes, and Uo. 24 South front Street,

WILMINGTON, N. 0.
the flax oame up first, and the bugs X.lweeslyo 52..!entire n dre--i and newroosted on it, waiting for the potatoes

aad is overlowing witn tat riehi.t r?5'A fine assortment of Coffins and Cast
keta constantly on hanjL Furniture Repaired,
niftued and Varnished. Orders by tele Stories, flews of the Week. Wui d"

Female Oo.sip, Domestic MttC
frem all Sections, Notes of TrsTfllp7tt'
Chese, ProbUms, Marriage,

graph er mail promptly filled. jan IS

to oome up.
For he might have been a preacher,
A writer, or a teacher.

Or an Adirondackian;
But in spite of nil temptation
To assume some other' station, .

He becomes a buckboard man.

great work of river and bar improve
ments. He 'has mastered the situation in

all its detai'S and has 'followed up, sttp
by step, all of the progress which has
been made in this work and he should
know now its exact condition. And yet,
when a rejoiceingj is proposed, Mr. Nutt
is the first to throw cold water on the
scheme and to suggest, not practical he pes
of final and complete success but fears
that the labor in closing New Inlet has
all been in vain j and that the structure
may yet give j way. To those jWho do

aot know the situation of affairs exactly
as they are, or as we have reason here to
believe them to be, this is the interpreta
tion which Mr. Nutt's communication
will seem to carry with it. We are sorry
that it has appeared, as we oannot believe

there is any foundation for fears as to the
result. It is, we trust, merely an excess

Believing that by cleansing the blood and
building up the constitution was the only true
way ofbanl-hin- g disease and being troubled
with weakness of the langs, catarrh, very
much broken down in constitution, Ac, and
after trying the best physicians and paying
out my money for mauy kinds of medicines
advertised without finding a permanent cure,
I big an doctoring myself, using medicines
made from roots and herbs. I fortunately
discovered a wonderful Bitters or Bipod
Cleanser,the first bottle of which gave me new
life and rigor, and in time effected a perma-
nent cure. 1 was free from catarrh, my lungs
became strong and sound, being able to stand
the most severe cold and exposure, and I have
gained over thirty pounds in weight. . Feel-
ing confident that I had made a wonderful
discovery in medicine, I prepared a quantity
ot the Root Bitters, and was in the' habit of

Headquarters jfor Ale, Southern Society, FVRtfi JiSftJ
Answers to
Portraits of WaUiJWHumorous ICngravinM. k. J.:1

Chorus For it's greatly to his debit, etc . Lager Beer andi Porter.Exchange. pings, correspondent Colam.
Small girl, very harshly, to her doll ters, Railroad Quide, and fordbta iSoSupon all subjects. Is it possible ft75?H XtXA.XOU8 6l OOW'fl,in a toy carriage, dolly having turn

papor more complete r Uet
amine it. It now circulate! in ii'ATS?giving tbem away to sick friends and neighNo. 6 Market'Street

bled from the seat: 'Sit right up, you
horrid old thing! Don't you dare do
that again, or I'll whip you.' Seeing bors. I found the medicine effected the most da, AustraLa, Brazil, and thelndun uwonderful cures of all diseases caused fromAN FURNISH IOU WITH6THE BESa passenger, who had approached un humors or scrofala in the blood, Imprudence

Bad Stomach. Weakness.! Kidney Diseaseobserved, she modified her voice and
continued in dulcet tones: 'Now, sit

people are proud of it, and ererj on,b,,take it immediately.
The price is lonlv SI . wo., n.

Ale, Lager Beer and Porter, both keg and Torpid Liver, Ac , Ao. The news of my
of caution which has thus seemed to discovery in this way spread from one personup straight, darling, and be careful not

bottled, in the city- - send the "Sunny iSouth" aad th. h...'

$3,700,000; France over $8,500,000;
Italy, $1,500,000; Austria, 8500,000;
Belgium, $2,000,000, and the United
States Government has paid foreign com
panies in the latt few years $3,500,000.

Joaquin Miller says: 'If you were to
take a newspaper in yo ur baud and
crumple it up, and then ppead it out
again, the creases in it might fairly rep-

resent the 6treets, and lanes, and alleys
of London, so angular, so awkward and
irregular is this, the greatest of all cities
of the earth.

Six young women are spending Au-

gust in six teats, near North wood, N.
H. Only one man is tolerated in the
camp, and he is a servant. For diversion,
they fish, row, ride, shoot at a mark,
play games, read, sing, and frolic. The
camp is called Gumption, and each of
the party is 'Gump 1 or 'Gump, 2,' and
so on. I.!

Scene, Concord (Mass.) State Fhson :

Visitor 'Where are your cut-thro- ats, bur
glars and Laid characters ?' Waideu 'Oh
they art-ttow-u in a small corner, on the
lower fl.-rf-

r. We don't get much of that
sort ol nil-ra- il hr;e. 7 Lis is a high-ton- ed

prioon, lor coloration directors, bank
Cashier, ud

The CLareston 2seics says: A gentle-

man who has jut returned from a tour,
around the etu inlands reports the crop
of s;a iVaL.d cotton as very promising
although about three weeks behind last
year's crop. The planters were very
hopeful until about a week ago, when the
caterpiKars bejran to anfjear very jrener- -

to fall and hurt yourself. to another until 1 tound myseil called upon
to supply patients with medicire tar and Knvrw one year for $6, or, we will tmi6" Country orderi promptly attended to

Sunny South" and the WilkiMi6s 'jjProfessor You; will repeat the les wide, and I was induced to establish a labor
son on the battle of Banker HilL

warp Mr. Nutt's usually excellent judg-

ment. We have almost this moment, as

it were, passed through a most terrific
gale, ono of the most fearfal storms ever
known on the Carolina iCoast, and

Dl A niriC and atory for compounding and bottling the Root
Bitters in large quantities, and I now devotero Pinnoa on It The "Sunny South" and "Boyg ind

of the South" will be furnuhed on.Student (after a! long and painful
al1 mv time to this business.Si2it0 ; d'0 Orsraos only $96. S5; $326silence) Please, sir, I can t. Frofes $3.50, with a large aad mrnificent DicJI was at first backward in presenting eitnerOrgans onlv $7.75. Tremenaous iteauotioosor (with a frown) Why not? Student during the Midsbmrner months. Having myself or discovery in this way to the public,
not being a patent med.ciiie man and withyet an official investigation of the facts

been ELECTED MAYOR of my city and en J. H. W. B. HKiLR,
Atlanta. G

(timidly) Because I have been de
oeived. Professor (astonished) In may 17

trusted with its bonds should be sufficient small capital, but I am getting brayely over
that. Since I first advertised this medicine

in the case, made yesterday, proves that
the break-wat- er across New Inlet is still what way? Student (humbly) I Schedule B Tax Sotidproof of my responsibility. LateBt circulars

and Illustrated JNewsBapers free. Address I have been crowded wi to orders from drug
gists and country dealers, and the hundredshave always been told . that history

repeats itself, and so I don't troublesolid and firm perhaps firmer than ever DANIEL F. BEATTT, Washington, N. J,
ng I of letters I have received from persons cured,

nrove the faot that no remedv ever did sobefore, because of the fact that
what the structure may have lost in

to study the lesson.
m

Be wise and Happy.!
AGENTS WANTED For the Beat and

THE ATTENTION of merchsni
toil,

in Pender county is inrited i. n

following extract I rom the lUrenueLtu n

187J: . j T j

Sec 12, Every naerchtnt, iewele-- . rturi

much good in so short a time and had so much
success as the Root Bitters. In fact, I am
convinced that they will soon take the lead

Fastest-Selli- ne Pictoriai Books and Bibles.
height it has gained in breadth of base Prices reduced 33 ner cent. W Alio sal rc- -If you will stop all your extravagant

H8HIM9 Co., Philada., Pa. j aug 13and solidity of structure-- . Had Mr. of all other medicines in use. ty one
hundred retail druggists, right here at homeand wrong notions in doctoring yourself druggist, and every other dealer, who 4.

buy and sell goods, wares r rcorrhtadiii UNutt waited to reeeive ;and to digest the m r r r returns in 30 days on f100 in- - in Cleveland, now sell Koot Bitters, soma oand families with expensive doctors or
humbug cure-all- s, that do harm always whatever name or description, eiceptneNwhom have already sold oyer one thousand$1ZUU vested. Official reports and inforreport made by: Mr.! vanBokkelen, the are specially taxed eitewnere in ibuWbottles.mation fkeh. Like profits weekly oa stockand use only nature s simple remedies forPresident of the Chamber of Commerce Root Sitters are strictly a medical preparoptions of 910 to f0.

Address. T. Potterall your ailments you will be wise, well Wlrflt k Co., Bank- - ation, such as was used in the good old days
shall, in addition to bis ad Ttlorein tu ui I
Rt'-ck- , pay as a license tax one tenth ef
per cenum on the total amount of yarchu
in ob out or thi Statb, for cub or on my--.

who visited the works yesterday and who and happv. and save great expense. The aug 13er , 35 wait St., . x.
gives us so enoouraging a report of their greatest remedv for this, the great, wise

of our, forefathers, when people w re cured
by some simple root or plant, and when
calomel and other poisons of the mineral whether such persons herein mentioned ihiBENSON'Scondition, he would probably have!with and good will tell you, is Hop Bitters - parch se as principal o thniogh inkingdom were unknown. '

They act strongly on the liver and kidneys,rely on it. See another column, or commission merobant. ' vrrr wrmtH- -hia communication.he!dally. T-- ey hope, however, with the as- - CAPCINE PORUS PLASTERS tinr.t'A in this mmftinn shall mlttii.l ti. H.n

But ye, we hope that the proposed keep the bowels regular and build up the
nervous system. Ihey peretrate every part after the fi'st day of January midJs'jK

each year, deliver to the Register of I n
a sworn statement of the tct&l im nntfrfU

sisiance of Paris green, to pull through
the season and to realize a full yield. celebration may be had. It is looked of the body, searching out every nerve,COMMERCIAL HOTEL, CURES LAME AND WEAK BACK.

ISo d by all Druggists.the State and has bone and tissue from the head to the feet,
cleansing and! strengthening the fountainfor in other parts of purchases for the preceding ix u.onthr al

inir on the 31st dav of December or thJ kfSeaburt A Jobnsow, Proprietors, 21 Piattof the Blue springs of life, hence they must reach aitbeyond
i of June Any airentor commlMion nereka:

even been spoken
Ridge. During a diseases by purification and nourishment...a. x. au 14uj jvisit to therecent making such pu chases shall, for hu D'it

pal, make and deliver the sUUibent uW
WILMINGTON, N. C.

P. A- - 8CBT79PT2, Prop.
No matter what your feelings or symptoms

are. what the disease or ailment is, use Rootjhamt a Dollar formerly spent on expenEditor of the Revi ewWest, made by the
sive 8ulphar Baths is now saved by substitut required. Provided, that the 'perioni a

broached repeated Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, but
if you only feel bad or miserable, use thethis subject was! mg therefor

rpHK COMMERCIAL, formerly the "EM- -ly and wo i nave been a-s-

tioned in this section may auks out in rt
iog a list of their purchases, and vtv
the same before any Justice or jibe
their county, and return said list to thetq

GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP--L
Bitters at once. It may save your life.

Thousands of persons in all parts of the
ountry are already using Root Bitters!

11! i .

siired by premlnent and representative FIRE HOUSE",havingbeen thoroughly ren which is just as beneficial but infinitely cheap
er. Local diseases of the skin, rheumatismmen, that aM sections of the State would ovated and refitted is now one of the leading and gout are all relieved by this standard

ister of Deeds ; the Kegisler of Dwdni
keep! a book in which snail he recorded v
list given into him, as herein required, H
shall furnish the Sheriff with a cpy (fillunite vi.th us in rejoicing over this auspi

They have saved many lives of consumtives
who had been given up by friends and physi-
cians to die, and have permanently cured
many old chronic cases of Catarrh, Kcrofula,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and Hkin Diseases,

remedy. Complexion blemifhe are eradifirst-clas- s Hotels in the city. The table iscious result of long years of labor and cated by it. and it imparts to toe eutioie a
list within ten days after the sase afer,pearly whiteness and velvety softness whichsupplied with the best our home and north'hope. Let the ball be once put in mol'on in. It shall be the duty or the neenawhere all other treatments had failed. Aregreatly enhances female oharms. Sold by

and we know that it will soon assume l?ge lect from every person on the 11 1ern markets affords. Druggists. aug 13
him br the Keirister of Deeds tse uitproportions. We believe that at a com

you troubled with sick headache, bostiveness,
dizziness, weakness, bad taste in the mouth,
nervousness, and broken)down in constitution?
You will be cured if you take Root Bitters.

noticed in the New Orleans Picoyune,
the other day, that there was a balaace
in toe City Treapury of $217,636.82
stepped around to the office to draw it
out as a part payment on her claim. She
insisted that she was fairly entitled to the
mcuey, but in the absence of an appro-pria-ti

n to that effect t' e official in charge
demurred to honoring her check.

Senator Coupling is not popular in
pentup Utica, where he resides, and a
letter fjvni there says the feeling against
h'na has b(-e-n growing in bitterness since
his refusal .to attend his daughter's wed-

ding. Shortly after the adjournment of
the session . he went to Utica, and, al
though bis daughter and son-in-la- w live
on the same steel with him, distant
ou!r two blocks, Conkl'ng has not called
on Lis child, neither has he reccgnized
h s son-in-la- w.

A Miss Kocve, young, pretty and richly

The only combinationBoard per Day $2 and $2 50 ! SANFORD'S have power to require the merchant wfKparatlvely short notice the largest crowd of of tne true Jamaica his atatament to submit bis books for eiHGinger witt choice Ar- -fiS" Large Sample Booms for .the Com Have you humors and pimples on ypur face
or skin? Nothing will give you such good ination in him and Try mercbatfuvisitors ever gathered at any one time at

an-- 7 one place in North Carolina, could be omatice and French
Brandy for Cbler,
CboIeraMorbus,Crampj

to render such list, or refusing o

to submit his books for such exam uimeroial trade.
i

health, strength, and beauty as Root Bit-
ters. Iibrate with us theassembled here to cele

assured success of one fgr-- A First-Clas- s Bar and Billiard Hall Sft, I know that jealous physicians-wil- l shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and mJ
victio'n shall be fined not more tban fiftj.handrain8,Diarrhoc a andof the mightiest cry humbug because my discovery eur.es sei Tfentery,JAMAICAI -

connected with this Hotel. '
a v Imnninnu4 nnl TnnrH than thiftT M .engineering feats of the age Flatulency, Want of many ot their patients, b t I care not. It is It sball further be the duty of the togTone aad Activity in . . . L M'lCFREE LUNCH daily from 11 A. Mt the Stomach and Bow- - aeeos to prosecute every mercuu

as aforesaid to the end of obtaining.

now my desire and determination to place
my Root Bitters as fast as possible within the
reach ef all those suffering throughout the
world. Sold by-- : wholesale and, retail drug-
gists and country merchants, or sent by ex

els, and avoiding theTHE STORM AT BEAUFORT.
The gale seems tj have raged with farm.finn mnA onmnallinir DirmSDt W

dangers of Change of
to 12.30 PM.

inly 19--
a mb.v tai HB m m

'proper tax.Water, Food and Cli v nfearfal violence on Sunday night at Beau GINGER. press on receipt of price, $1.00 per bottle, ormate, j aug 13 111As will be seen the law allow, aw ",A Sure Uure for Piles. crAtloa in th matter and I shall becUsPi
six bottles $5.00. For certificates ef won-
derful cures, see my large circular around
each bottle of medicine. Head and judge for

fort. There are no press dispatches
relative to the affair and the only infor- - rr. SANFORD'S to prosecute to the full extent of Ut U,

A SURE CURE for the blind, bleeding,'
youraelf. i who fail to comply with its prormow.matlon thus tar is through a private .Ask your druggist or merchant for

dTvSaed, ana adorned with diamonds,
spraug overboard last Saturday afternoon,
from the Steamer UrUtolyenroul fromNew

IX itcning and ulcerated piles nas been dis-
covered by Dr. William (an Indian remedy),
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A LIVER INVIGORATORdispatch received here yesterday. The FRAZIER'8 KOOT BITTKR. the grea I I. H. BB0WI,

june 1 8 Register of Deeds, ProfBlood Cleanser,and take no substitute he ma'Atlantic Hotel, it sc ;mi,
'

was washed bat single t)ox has cured the worst old chronicYork for Providence, and was drowned. cases of twenty-n- ve and tnirty yearr standing.
is a Standard Family Remedy for diseases ofThe accident happened about fifteen miles Mo one need sufler nve minutes after apply--

recommend because he makes 'a large profit
G. W. FRAIZER, Discoverer.

338 Superior St., Cleveland O.
For sale by J. C. Munds andT. H. Burbank,

the Liver, Stomach and Bowels. It is Pure Furnitui;e.iag this wonderful .soothing medicine. Lo
ly Vegetable. It never Debilitates. It is

to sea with nearly all its contemts, with
the exception of its inhabitants
who all managed to escape, bui
with the loss of their effects.

tions, instruments and electuaries do more
above t'.e ci j, and in the bioad daylight,
and was wit tested by a number of persons Cathartic and To Die. It has been used in mybarm than good. William's Ointment ab Druggists. march 26th eow-da- w TU3T RECEIVED FROM FAqWpractice and by the public, tor more than 35sorbs the tumors, allays the intense itching

years with unprecedented results. Send for( particularly at night after getting warm in
"who saw tar floating on the water after
she fell,a'.d yet uo effort waj made to save
her, and not eveu a boat was lowered

How far the hotel was carried to sea re Circular . t. w, BAfljruKiJ, m. D., yar A WEEK in your owii
ffV town, and no capital risk aoJftwsortinent 'of Walnut162 Broadway, New York City. a large

bed), acts as a poultice, gives instant and
painless relief, and is prepared only for Piles,
itching of the private parts and nothing else. XSp'ed. You can give the buAny Druggist will tell you its reputation. -I.-

Had ibis cccuned in the South, what a aug is ' -; -"1 consalted pnysicians Jn rbiladel whichsiness a trial without expense, l he best
opportunity ever offered for those; willing to grade of FURNITURE,ohia. Louisville. Cincinnati. Indianapolis and

this city, and spent hundreds of dollars, and work. Yeu should try nothii g else until
found no relief until i oDtained a box of Dr. you see for yourself what you can do al the at Great Uargalnsi Call and ex
William's Indian Ointment some" four months

mains to be seen, butj the structure was
probably broken1 to pieces before it cross-
ed the bar. j The wind, was from the
West and as the hotel, which stood, on
pilings, with the water flowing freely un-

der Hon high1 tide, stood directly facing
the inlet, all things seemed planned for a
sail. This is the second time that a
storm disaster lias befallen this hotel.

business we offer. No room to explainago, and it has cured me completely."
Jobifh M. Kroxa, Cleveland. O: here. You can devote all your t ime or only

D. A. SMI IB v
MALARIAL and all fevers can be avoided feb 19your spare time to tne business, and make'Has done me more good than all the mMil by keeping the - stomach, bowels, liver and great pay for every hour that you work. --r Jcine I ever tried, and 1 bave speat more than

NTHfiWomen make as much as men. Send forkidneys in healthy condition with RICH-
ARD'S ' TEETOTAL TUNIC. Physicians Azioo vnta doctors, oesiaes medicines 1 am iCv A MO

splendid companion-pie- ce it might have
made t 'he Sprague-Uonkli- ng scandal.

S. K. Cockriil, Vice Resident for Ar-

kansas of tin Mississippi Va'!ey Cotton
Planters' Association, announces i a
communication published in the Vickaburg
Herald tint, before ano'ier year passes,
two great :nentiors of the deepest inter-
est to th Sou'h wilt be perfected. These
are the picking of cot! on by machinery
mules and iron fi.igers --aid he dipensing
with the g:n, ginnery, press, balers, etc,
and trecouversi'-- of cotton picked during

special private terms and particulars, which teed.cure cost me more than $40."
David Spabliks, Ingrab am. 111. SJSO.O T. Aarely on the ingredients of this remedy for

their safety from disease, and all who take we mail free. $5 Out fir. free. Don't com rjome iu"""Have suffered twenty years with itehing industrious. Caoital not required: jplain of hard times while you bave such athis tonie escape sickness and fevers of everyand ulcerate! piles, having used every reme chance. Address U. HALLETT & CO.kind. No other remedy so surely correctsdy that came to my nonce wituout benefit
until I used Indian Ointment and received Portland, Maine. june T-d&-and removes everv morbid tendency, and it

must be tried to know the perfect health andimmediate relief. . strength its use insures. Druggists sell it The JttUUonaire,Jambs Cabbol, (an old miner)
Teooma. Rev. TAN BUB&UIK CO.. 18 Tesey street.

start you. Men, women,
make money faster at work for

anything else. The work is Wj
pleasant, and such as anyone cao r t
at. Those who are wise who

notice will send ns their ddrr
and see for themselves. CosUy t 1

terms free. Now Is the time. JJJ
ready at work are laying up Wrz)

New York. aug 18tsax. No Pile Remedy ever gained such D H. O'BRIAN, of Sin Fraodseo, Calrie iUj into Ui-ea- .l by night. 4 A bale Of A aava : ''Herald Compound Is the bestrapid favor and extensive sale. Hold by all
wholesale and retail druggists. For sale by Hall & Pearsall Cement for broken wares I ever saw. I have

THE PRESS CONVENTION.
ii

The annual frolio of the newspaper
men in this State, which' was to have
taken place this year at the Atlantic Ho-
tel in Beaufort, will not,! perforce of cir
cumstances, he had there,but the Gregory
House at Golds boro his been selected in-

stead and there all who are disposed
will meet to --morrow. I The principal
charm of the occasion seems to have been
a desire to gst to sait water and lit is
therefore feared that the attendance at

J. C. Munds ana t. a. ouroank. .

mch
FFER FOR SALE, AT close prices, a

articles mended with it that stand as good as
before they were broken." 8old by all drug-
gists and country merchant ,or tf your drug- -

fist hasn't g;t it, nor wont send for it s nd
for a bottle to

money. Auaiw irux- - ji
r't..Z ,tine 1 o tO ! naiue.Salt. Salt. Salt. FRESH and COMPLETE stoek of General

-

j Sacks LIVERPOOLJSALT, Groceries, consisting in part of .'1 Co to4,000
Boxes D. 8. Sides.

!

.. JNO. T. PATRICK, Sole Man'fr,
apl 39-- 6t

j Wadesooro. S.Q

Theodore Joseph,
I OHN CARROLL'S BAR, uliiJ

A , RonTH side

co ton sas Mr. Cockrill, 'sending in the
field in Oc'obr or Xoveniber in the morn-
ing may l-- pat into thread by niht and
sold tor HO).'

A pair ef. horses in New Haven started
from some place up town and tore down
Sute street, evidently headed for their
owner's packing house, on Long Wharf.
The driver, who was off his wagon on
business, ran into a store near by and
sent word by telephone to Long Wharf
to look out for the runaways. When the
horses reached the wharf a cordon of men
were s'ueicbed across the street to pre

"or landing andfor sale by
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Goldsboro will be rather small.

And so it is not Mrs. Nellie Grant
Sartoris who is dead, after all, but an,
other of the same name, and, moat prob
ably, of the same family. Our sweet and
solemn sympathies were sadly wasted.
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Warm Springs,
Western North Carolina, NEWBbls. Flour made from

WHEAT and put up in
Packages.
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Bush. Con, White nd Mixed. RALEic a,N.;cThis lovely plaee is situated in the
Talley of the frnch Broad, within eisrht.... j 1. l : . 4 " ATTOXlIinird-ATri- ABush, fresh Ta.,vent the animals from going to the water,4 Water Ground MeaL

' We have a fine band of music, attentira tar
Board by the day or n the European plan
Satisfaction gvrranteed in every particular
My bar is supplied with Flache,s Golden

The suggestion I that Gren. Ben Butler
be sent as Minister to England in place
of Mr. Welsh, recently resigned, is re

Bbls. and Hkds New Crop WILMLNGTOK, N--
Cuba Molasses,

and the rcsu t was that the animals were
tamed into the packing house yard where
it was fouud that they had sustained no
injnrj.

rants, and all other accommodations to be
fomad at a first-clas- s watering piac-F- or
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Wedding, 1870, Gibson's lfeTl Rye, Pfeiffer
A and C, and many more of the FinesBbls. Syrup and Molasses.ceiving much very Isuipicioua endorse- - vffice North aide Markst.
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